With the ASI® Creative Labs suite of services and expert design team, we can
create completely custom content to help you achieve your business goals.

WHAT IS CUSTOM CONTENT?

It’s the unique and valuable content that helps you build trust
with your customers and strengthen relationships, establishes
you as a credible resource, and increases customer retention.
It’s the ideal way to engage with your audience.
Custom content allows you to position your business as a
thought leader and build industry authority. Tailoring content
for each step of the buyer’s journey is essential for acquisition,
retention and the future of your brand.
In this portfolio, we’ll showcase the different custom content
campaigns offered by ASI Creative Labs: content marketing,
video, webinars, podcasts and social media.

CONTENT MARKETING
Content marketing allows you to educate prospects in an in-depth way on an
industry topic, your products and services or your company. Content marketing
assets can include white papers, quizzes, listicles and more. These pieces help you
engage with customers and prospects while also building trust and credibility.

VIDEO
Video is a great way to showcase the tangible features of your products
or give a detailed product demo. You can also tell customers and prospects
more about your company through an About Us video. With video, the
possibilities are endless – and it’s proven to be one of the best ways to
engage with customers online.

WEBINARS
Webinars are a cost-effective approach to marketing and lead
generation that increases brand awareness. A sponsored webinar
through ASI Creative Labs allows you to present on a topic for up
to 60 minutes and be included in all webinar promotions.

PODCAST
Podcasts are a great way to discuss a topic of your choice and
have your target audience listen from anywhere at any time. With a
podcast from ASI Creative Labs, we record, produce and promote
the episode.

SOCIAL MEDIA
Social media allows you to engage and connect with customers
directly. It’s the perfect place to share special offers, industry and
company news or content pieces. ASI Creative Labs can assist you
with your social media strategy and promote your content to an
engaged audience.

ASI Creative Labs can create all kinds of custom content. If you want to learn
more about how we can help create the perfect campaign for your brand,
visit ASICreativeLabs.com or contact your account representative.
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